
LO C A L A N D  G E N E R A L

H. 1'. Kimball lias gone Imck to Ohio 
on btiain«!»».

Mason, dentist, in Campbell'« brick 
block, Mill street. Dallas

Mra. Walling, sister of A. ,T. Wise, ia 
dangerously ill in Portland.

Miaa Inez Vntiglin will next Week be 
gin wacliing weat of .Stiver.

The latest intelligence ia that James 
Morrison, of Wliiteaon, may die at anv 
hour.

A H. Jobnaon and wife, of Per y- 
dale, have returned Iron) a visit to Mis-

over Wilson’»

They have a new Presbyterian church 
at Wliiteson.

l>r. Il .yter. dentist, 
drug »tore, Dallaa.

Salem ia to base a new 110,000 Con 
gregatiooal church.

J K. IV Cavitt died at Ilia home near 
Zena last Friday, aged 47 years.

A recent storm completely destroyed 
the Presbyterian church at Murshtield

W J. Met ’onncll,
luii' just been inaugurated governor of

Stump has come from L  
to again make hi« home in

Houri.

Win.
Grande 
Dallaa.

At the M. E. church, 
watched tlie old year out 
year in.

Mi«« Hazel Butler, of Monmouth, 
ha* had a paralytic stroke on one side 
of her face.

The public school will give a lunch 
basket social at the city hall next Fri
day evening.

P. B. Fulton is to put out immed
iately south of town ten acres of prunes 
for Dr. Stanley.

T il Glaze has a public hall at Prine- 
ville and is a leader in getting up 
dances thereiu.

Mrs. Naomi Shelton now runs 
Dallas hotel, so long conducted 
Mrs. Addie Magern.

the
by

Patches of snow still linger with us, 
but the temperature has seemed al 
most springlike for a Week.

The Ep wort h league entertain meat 
last Sunday evening was largely at 
tended and greatly enjoyed.

The Workmen and Maccabees have 
made arrangements to her* after hold 
their sessions in the Odd Fellows’ hull

School Superintendent Hutchinson’s 
brother, R. C „ is up from D. uglas 
county. This was his boyhood home.

The Liberty debating society has a* 
new officers Wm. K ruber, John Luce, 
Henry Farley, 0. Harmon and George 
Hagood.

Wanted— Everybody to know that 
Mrs. Naomi Shelton has reopened tin 
Dallas hotel under the new name of 
Arlington.

Murshtield 
a Yamhill boy,

•v uccu iiiauini rat-cil onuu»..»
Idaho.

Arthur Veazie has been up from 
Portland among the associates of his 
childhood days.

Blanche Noel came home from the 
sisters school at Salem for the rest and 
feciealion of the holiday season.

south, thev I Taylor Dunn ami Miss Allie Moore 
and the new ’ entared the academy this week, swel

ling the attendance to thirty-five.

T. A. Wann, of the Ballston settle
ment, was on Christmas day at Wood- 
ville, California, married to M i»« Rosa 
Lewis.

Quite a number of persons found it 
most convenient to get around on snow 
shoes while the ground was so deeply 
covered with whiteness.

Some preachers as well as some other 
inconsiderate mortals are continually 
saying and doing the wrong things ut 
the wrong time and place.

It is far easier to assert a thing than
to prove it, and accused or suspected 
persons are always entitled to the ben
efit of anv doubt or lack of proof.

There are advertised letters in the | 
Dallas postotfice for Mrs. Nora Force,
T. J. Force, G. W. Green, C. E. Reeves, 
Alex. Wilson and Joseph Wilson

Within the past year there have been 
sixty-nine marriages in this county the 
smallest number, two, being in March 
and the greatest, twelve, in October.

The electric light company have put 
twenty four incandescent lights in the 
Holman hotel, and its guests will sure
ly have light enough on the subject.

As we passed over the road from 
Portland to Salem a week ago the snow 
»van all gone, while quite a generous 
amount still remained around Dallas.

You must work if you would win in 
any pursuit.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H Fream, of Mon
mouth, have anew girl.

Early He welt, of Monmouth, is 
studying pharmacy in Portl.iud.

Miss Celia Janie», of 8h*ridan. has 
married Lou Mitchell, a narrow gauge 
brakesman.

Miss Ida Johnson, of Wells station, 
has changed to Mrs. Ben Harris, of 
near Stiver.

The Mill Creek dam of the Sheridan 
flouring mill w.is washed out by the
Christmas freshet.

Chas. Welch and Miss Etta Kibbey, 
of Kings Valley, were recently tied in
to a double bow know.

Zed Rosendorf has sold his Indepen
dence mercantile business to Mike 
Rosendorf and Ed. Hirsehberg.

Henry Clodfetter and Miss Minnie 
Johnson, of the commercial center, 
have become husbaud and wife,

Home men spend more money for 
liquor and tobacco than they do to 
make their families comfortable.

Eli Branson killed a mud hen near 
Sheridan last week. They are plenti
ful in some regions but rare here.

Til»* best way to keep out of prison 
and out of trouble generally is to always I 
aim to do the fair and square thing,

I lireatened high water caused Pres
cott A Vencss of Independence saw mill 
to move much of their lumber to high
er ground.

N E W  R O A D  M l'PKKYiaO KM .

The Mowing new road atipenriaora 
were appointed by the commissioner’» 
court Wednesday:

District No. 1—  E C Higgins.
“  “  2— J H  Emmett.
** «• 3— L D Gibson.
“  «« 4— a  W McNary.
"  11 5— John Osborn.
“  “  ft— Chas Coolidge.
“  •« 7— J V B Butler.
«. «« 8— G W McLaughlin.
«  “  9— Jas Helmiek.
“  “  10— W R Birks.
* 11 11— Sol Stump.
•• «  12— Jos Edwards.
•• •• 13— H C McTimmonds
** ** 14— ü W Gardner.
“  «  l."»— A W Teats.
*• *• lft— N F Gregg.
«• <• 17— H C Fox.
“  «* 18— W G Campbell.
“  «« 19— W E Wann.
“  «4 20—John McCulloch.
«* »• 21— E T  Morrison.
«4 4« — J L Guitry.
44 4i 23— Al Yocum.
44 4« 34— Tho» nnings.
44 4i 25— W W Smith.
<4 44 26— L Damon
«* 44 27— Sail! Pettyjohn.
•* “  28— J H Lewis.
44 4i 29—J W McDowell.
«« 44 30— H Conti.
“  ** 31—Geo Ball.
“  •• 32— H C McCarter.
11 “  33— Wm Jones.
"  *• 34— Jas Burns.
«* 44 35— M Mirhelhook.

sililed to its improvements and town 
lots and Marion the same, as well as 
Yamhill. In Benton county the swine 
Assessment is doubled and in Linn 
they add 70 per cent.

A BOY’S TESTIMONIAL.

To the tick: la m a  boy 13 vears 
old, and want to tell old and young
how 1 have escaped a life of sickness. 
For years 1 have been subject to rheu
matism, which finally resulted in heart 
trouble, palpitation and shortness of 
breath. 1 could not walk or run fast 
like other boys, and at times was down 
in bed and could only see other boys 
enjoy themselves. Dr. Darrin cured 
me with electricity and had tasting 
medicines, much to the surprise of my 
friends and doctor* who failed to cure 
me. 1 am now able to run up stairs 
and feel g<x>d. I was cured in four 
months. 1 live at 149 North Four
teenth streets, Portland.

T homas K isskl.
Deafiies* Cured In Ten Minute».

l)r. Darrin : The treatment by elec
trinity you gave me waa successful. I 
bud been deaf for aeveu years, and I 
was cured by you in ten minutes. 
Kefer your p itienta to me at Scholl s 
Kerry, Oregon. Charles K oebkk.

Scrofula, whether hereditary or ac-

New Goods Fall Styles,
Consisting of ever* thing in the jewel 
ry line for ladies and g«*nt«’ wear. If 
you cannot find anything you want in

One of the most accomplished den- 
ii*ts in tin* state is J. M. Keene, of Sa 
lem, and many Polk county people 
who go there for dentistry patronize 
him.

Ben and Jim Harris are now Lin
coln hop growers, but find it pleasani 
to make frequent visits to their coun
ty seat boyhood home.

R. R. Turner has bought the Mi- 
chell stock of goods at Falls City, pay 
ing 55 cents on the dollar of the an 
praised value of #4,603.

There was not a large attendance 
but a profitable time at the teachers' 
meeting last Saturday. The next ses 
«ion will be at liideoendeuce.

City Collector Grant has given notice 
that taxes for 1892 are now due and 
unless paid by the first of February a 
5 per cent penalty will he ad led.

Ari Armstrong, well known about 
Falls City ami Independence, has been 
assigned to take charge of the work of 
the Christian church at Prineville.

See the dental ad of Dr. 8. A. Mill 
key of Independence. Those living in 
the southern part of the county can 
not do better than to patronize him.

Hlowgoers ami spendthrifts are very 
Apt to come out behind the quicker 
and more economical, and then won 
der why they fail to pro*|>er like the 
others.

L**ap year lias gone ami many old 
maids are si ill unmarried, hut have 
thf hwi et consolation that they a*e 
better off’ than many who tied to worth 
less men.

Some dishonest bi|»eds have stolen 
three of A. M. Ginn’s sheep from Jas 
Howe’s pasture,and a steel trap, as it 
were, has been set for the next fellow
that tries it. .

^  J. O. Stunt« will keep a sliHrp lookout
The Oregonian, Statesman And Cap- for t|,. interests of Polk county, 

ital Journal all come out with extra
good new year editions. That of the ^  having been charged that the in- 
Htatesman excelled anything ever is ! rtHV̂ l,m, which now contains over 
sued in the state, outside of Portland, i patients, is not properly managed.

, a coniniittde from the state board of
Therein no use in ladns «tinting ,.|mritie* will meet there January lOtli 

themselves so much in the use of that lo investigate some claimed irregulari 
very convenient article, old papers, j tjeH 
while they can l»e had so very cheap.
W e sell them, two by three feet in size, Hon B. b. Nichols, of Prineville. 
at half a cent. \ *M*en nP ai Walla Walla visiting

_ . his daughter’s family, on route to Sa-
During the i*s t year L 8 Hart fed lem where lie will represent Ilia conn- 

all Ilia surplus grain to 1 7 5  turkeys ty in the legislature. Much of his 
and forty-five hogs, all of which have 1 hovhood life was spent a mile west of 
been marketed, and he is sure that lie i)ll||.(g 
made more than he could have done by . . .
selling the grain. V “ * 1,111,6 b,>ar<‘ equalization hss

. . . .  . | decided that all mortgages must be »»-
There was considerable enow over in ,e8.e,| .,t ,beir face value. That will 

the Prineville region, but a welcome double the assessment in Clackamas 
Chinook wind sism melted it away. .ln,| Multnomah counties and add 25 
The sheep and cattlemen feel ch erful, ,^ r ,.,.llt jn Douglas, Union and Was- 
for there is plenty of feed and grass is co counties.

Home two dozen young people met 
¡it the academy last Saturday evening 
and tarried until tlie new year came 
along. The occasion was by no means 
doleful.

G. N. Townsend, who for a consider
able time has had charge of the agri
cultural business of Knapp, Burrell A 
Co. at Dayton, Wash., has been trans
ferred lo the management of their Sa
lem agency.

One who has not visited nor kept 
track of the changes in Salem for a 
year would Ik* greatly astonished at 
the changes within that time, nearly a 
million dollars having been spent in 
improvements.

The present population of Salem is 
said by those making a new city direc
tory to by 11,940, not including the 
inmates of any of the state institutions 
It is said that nearly 20,000 people get 
their mail there.

Ed. Herren, the Halem hop buyer, 
was over the other day trying to nego
tiate for the crops of John Groves, H* n 
ry Clifford and Dr. Kirkpatrick. They 
hold some 350 hales and are unwilling 
to sell at ruling figures.

The Presbyterian delegates to the 
Christian Endeavor Convention are P. 
B. Fulton ami Mrs. H. E. Koser, those 
from »he Christian church being B. F. 
Mulk**y, Walter Butler, Mrs. J. H. Hart 
and Mr*. 0. 8. Headley.

Yamhill county will he well rep re 
sen ted in the next legi lature by H.W . 
Lamson and II. S. Maloney, of ‘■Oieri 
dan, and N. L Butler. G. W. Mverand

. , ,, , ,  , i iw« > isutiuv iiiiu «in  viiiiiiL I'UI num III
qnired, '»thoroughly expelled from the ; stock, will made lo order anything in
blood by Hood's .Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier.

Mr. and Mrs. R 8. Conner, of New 
berg, were up on the headwaters of 
Gooseneck at the wedding of her sister, 
Miss Rilla Davis.

On Christmas eve Mrs. Hallock gave
the neighbors a turkey dinner and 
that evening there was a Christmas 
tree at her house.

Miss Avis Christian, of Indepen
dence, is attending a Catholic school 
li Salem. Maud and Dora Cooper are 

at the state university.

jeweliy. Spectacles from 50cents up; 
full line of optical goods. Silverware. 
Roger’s goods, a 1 knives and forks at 
#5.20 per set of half dozen each 
Also have full stock of loose stones and 
can replace any lost or broken stone in 
rings, pins, etc. Gold and silver thim
bles— tine assortment. Yours truly,

Z. F. V a u g h n .

Dr. Darrin still holds forth at 270£ 
Washington st., Port! nd: Hotel Eu
gene, Eugene, Or., ami gives free con
sultations daily from 10 to 5; evenings, 
7 to 8; Sunday, 10 to 12. He treats 
all curable chronic, acute and secret 
disea*es at half the former prices. 
The poor free, except medicines. Cir
cular and question list sent free.

--------- »  —  -
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR FKOGRIMMI

church at Dallas to-

Mc( *»Y.

home after a week's

8. D. Gibson has been bitterly pro 
testing against the state hoard of equal 
ization making such great increase in 
the values of property in his district, | “ inn to do right, 
hut I lie other mender« outvoted him 
Governor Pennoyer takes but little 
stock in the action of said board.

good on the range.
Remember that the proceeds of the 

lunch basket social next Friday even 
ing are to lie used in preparing an ex
hibit for the World’s fair, and that the 
Dallas b»ys and girls who do the work 
will reap the direct oenefits.

Preaching at all the churches every Oregon’s first »tale treasurer was J. 
Sunday morning and evening. Meth- |> Boon, who was elected in 1860 His 
odist and Christian Sunday schools al .„oces-ors were E. N Cooke, L Fleis- 
9 :45. Presbyterian 12:15’ Baptist and ehman, A. H. Brown, Edward Hirach, 
M.E. south 3. Prayer meetings Thors-i (j  \v Webb and the present incum-1 
day evening. The general publie wel bent, Phil Metschan. Mr. Cooke and 
come at all these meetings. Mr. Hirsch each served three terms

. . , .. and each of the others two.Portland now claims a population
of 95 000 and to have a jobbing trade I Susan B Anthony says we are soon 
of over »124 000,000 The manufae- to have more old maids than ever, be
tures of 1892 wert nearly a million dol cause such »  large |*“r cent of young 
lars more than during the preceding men are becoming worthless and tin 
year A large number of line business worthy of wives, and so many avenues 
blocks and manv costly and elegant for being independent are opening to
residences were constructed during the women A drinking, gambling or

«hiftlpss hunband is far w«u«e than 
^ none at all.

At enter- " ’** h" ve j" »*  °rdered the San Fran-
tahiment in the interest of the Sunday cisco Weekly Call, an excellent eight 
£  ml For a day or two in advance page paper, for Frank Holman of

M "- BCl. with thj thev'pav-

m .nr^ ir g in g Uto the BibC classes, a- ">K # 2 «  fo n t  and the I t e m iz e «  .

„  „ » W i i r  T ^ a d ^ - V K , “
tiona a n d 'preparations for the beau.i appreciated ie the het that most sub 
fid uWeau. The Ice yueen in Her bribers renew it from rear to year. 
Orotto The church Wes crowded on- The Monmouth Tribune is no more 
til many had to stand The children Its proprietors made a fair effort to pm 
were out in full force, for candy, sou it on a paying basis and mad.- as good 
venire and popcorn were to Is- pa»w<l a pafer as could he done with the sur 
from the grotto by two little fairies roundings Finding the field too small 
who seemed to spring up out of a great fo r  resonal.lc financial success, they 
plum pudding when it was cut. The have been wi-e enough to quit and
literarv exerciaes were brief, but pleas- seek a more inviting field. A-w . have
ing and tlien all were turned loo««-for M ore hinted tliere are several other 
a good social time, cake and coffw be- Willamette Valley journals with sueh 
ing serve«! in the church parlor to 135 cramped surrounding that thev must 
person« As 10 o'clock approached, inevitably give up the ghost for lack of 
tlx- assemblage gradually roel tod away, j sustenance.

In this county within tlie last year
750 pieces of property, valued at over 
#700,000 has changed hands. So the 
deeds on record show.

Independence has new Masonic offi
cers as follows: G. VV. Shinn, G. A.
Smith, E. L Ketelium, H. Hirschbeig, 
L. C. Bell and W. L. Hudgins.

Not for twentyfive years has a snow 
been so detrimental to timber, fruit 
and shade trees in the Oakdale region 
as was that before the holidays.

Sam Tetherow, of Luckiamute. start
ed to Independence in a sleigh but 
broke down in deep water south of 
Monmouth and bail to wade waist deep 
in ice water to unhitch his horses.

When some men swear nothing is 
thought of it, because it is in keeping 
with their assoc iations, tastes and gen
eral manner, while an oath from other 
lips attracts the attention of all because 
something better was expected.

All medical authorities say that, im
pure water is a very common source of 
disease. Too many Dallas wells are 
not sufficiently guarded against the 
drainage of surface water, and the 
same is true all through the couuty.

Persistent, judicious advertisers al
most invariably come out ahead of those 
who think it is useless to pay for 
printer’s ink. A shrewd advertiser may 
make five edges cut while his less en
terprising competitor is sawing away 
with one dull edge.

On Chrintnias day John Vernon and 
wife had all their children, eight of 
them, and their nine gtand children, at 
home. Their sons in-law are I. A. Al 
len, J. W. Buster, John Young, ami 
Wilson Allen. Then* has never been a 
death in any of the families.

Quite a number of Grand Ronde In
dians thought it a fine thing when 
they got to vote at the pr sideutial 
elec lion, hut now some of them are 
being sued for debt the same as any 
other citiien, which feature of citizen
ship they do not appreciate

A San Francisco party has been in 
this region buying large quantities ot 
poiat«*es at from 30 to 50 cents While 
far lielow what was anticipated last fall 
it is not a losing nor unprofitable busi
ness, for it has been proven that pota 
to raising pays at even two bits a 
bushel, if one has a fair crop

Hon. 8. 1). Gibson, Polk county 
member of the state hoard of equaliza
tion, has been doing Ids very best for 
the interests of his constituency, but 
has not been able to secure just what 
he thought fair and proper. Those 
who have any knowledge of how the 
passage of most hills in the legislature 
is secured, know that it is a matt* r of 
give and take, that a member frequent
ly votes against his better judgment to 
secure influences from other sources in 
favor of his own hills. All who know 
Sam Gibson feel certain that he will

Mrs. Beattie is
visit in Portland.

Mrs. Amos Fletcher is visiting her 
parents at Monmouth.

Wm. Harrington is invoice clerk I 
this week for J. C. Fletcher.

Curt. Hawley, of Monmouth, spent 
several days visiting at McCoy.

Miss Allie Bell left Tuesday to at 
tend the normal school at »Monmouth

H. B. St. John has reti rued from a 
two weeks’ trip to Chehalis, Washing
ton.

Mrs. Richardson, of Indeiiendence, 
spent new years at the old home at 
Zena.

J. K. Sears has been on the sick list 
with erysipelas in his face, but is able 
to be out again.

Miss Carrie StJohn will spend the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. F. T. Dur
ham, of Pendieton.

Miss Dasia Graves returned to Inde
pendence Monday after a week’s visit 
with relatives at Bethel.

Wm. Strong is laid up, having step
ped on a rusty nail, which wcntthrougl 
his boot and part of his foot.

Elmer Emmett lias returned to Al 
bany to attend school after an absence 
of three months on account of sick
ness.

MAKKKT REPORT
[Corrected weekly by Niee A C««eper]

Wlient, per bushel, 65 els.
Bran, per ton, »15.
8horts, per ton, »18.
Oat», per hn»hel, 35 ct».
Flour, per barrel, »4.40 
Potato«1*, |ier bushel. 50 cts.
Butter, per pound, 30 cts 
Lard, per pound, 12£ Of 15 cts. 
Bacon, »ides, |>er pound, 15 ct*. 
Ham», per poun<i,18j cts. 
Hhoulders, |»-r pound, 12  ̂cts. 
ElOl". per dnxen, 25 cts 
Chickens, per «ioxen, »4(86.
Dri-d fruit», per pound, 10(820 cts. 
Be»1!«, per poun«l, 1 cents. 
Turnips, per pound, 14 cts. 
Cabbage, per pound, 1$ c.
Onion», per pound, 2A(S3 cts. 
Beans, per pound, 5(86 cts.
Corn meal, per pound,4 cts. 
Buckwheat flour, per |»iund. 5 cts. 
Graham Hour, |ier barrel, »4.40 
Hay, per ton, »8 «»1 2 .

Andrew Briner and family passed 
through McCoy Tuesday morning on 
their way to Ashland, where they will 
make their future home.

VV. H Kuykendall shipped two car 
loads of fine beef cattle to Portland iasl 
Saturday and 0. A Post takes two car 
loads of mutton sheep this week.

Clias Willis has returned from a 
nine months, visit to southern Califor 
ilia and Arizona, and says he is glad 
to get h ick loold Wcbfoot where it is 
not so hot.

J. T. Shoup, our genial stage driver, 
is taking a month’» layoff Girls, keep 
your ey«“s open, for lie comes when von 
least expect him. He savs he is get
ting tired of boarding and is going to 
housekeeping.

There will he no public installati 
of nflii-ers given by the officers of Mc- 
t ’ov of stated in last week’s items, hut 
Rev. Ilolierg, of McMinnville, will give 
a free lecture at the church oil Odd 
Fellowship on Sunday at 2 o’clock 
All are invited to come out and hear 
him.

At the Christian 
mora w

MORNING SESSION.
9:30. Devotional exercises. Lead 

or from the Baptist society at Inde- 
neiidence.

10:00 Welcome address— B. F. Mul-
kev.

10:05 Response— Christian society 
I Iiid«q>endeiice.
j 10:10 Appointment of committees 

10:20 How to further the work of 
the Christian Endeavor— Christian so 
ciety, Perrydale. Followed by discus
»ion.

10:50. Reception of delegates.
11:30. Convention sermon— Rev.G 

Gilb spie, Presbyterian church, Dalla» 
12:00. Adjournment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
1 :30 Song service led by Rev. Poll 

ing, Congregational church Independ
ence.

1 :50 Report of committee 
dehtials.

1 :55 Roll call and report of socie
ties,

2 .-05 Paper on local unions— P. B. 
Fulton, Presbyterian church, Dallas. 
Discussion.

2 ; 15. The model lookout commit
tee— Christian society, Independence. 
Discussion.

2 :30. The duties of the social 
committee— Fir»t Congregaci church. 
Independence. Discussion.

2 :45. The iron clad pledge— Chris
tian society, Monmouth. Discussion.

3:00. Question box conducted by 
the superintendent.

3 ;16. Reports of committees.
3 :25. Election of officers.
3 :40. Consecration service led by 

member Christian society, Monmouth. 
4:00. Adjournment.

| Shipley, Mrs E ...............
! Smith, F S ....................
Sergeant, W m ................
Sergeant, E K  ...............

¡Simpkins, John...............
I Simpkins, H ....................
‘ Skaife, J N .................
Shepard, J R  ...............
Schindler, Peter...............
Smith, Mike....................
Stump, J B ................  13,210
Suver, G B ...........................  9,865
Steele, N .............................  1,742
Suver, M .............................  6.029
Samuels, Thus ...............
Steele, ttohert .................
Thomson, G E . . . . . . . . .
Townsend, Thoe.............
Turner, R R ...................
Taylor, John....................
Tatom e s ta te ..................
Tillotson estate ...............
l'aylor, A M  ..................
Thielsen, H B ..................
Tharp, Geo........................
Tharp, Joe ......................
Trullinger, J B ..................
Traglio, Pierre ................
Thomas, J Q ............... .
Thompson, R H  .............
Taylor, D B ......................
Thorp, A E ........................
Tuck, Mary........................
Tel her« iw, T  B .................
Thorp. S C  ......................
Taylor. D P  ..................
Thompson, J I ....................
Turnidge, V J ....................
Turner Bros........................
Tarter Br« s ........................
Tarter, N ............................
Tarter, B ................................... 1,200
Teal, C H .................................  1,8.3}
Tetherow, 8 H .......................... 4,015
Tedrow, J M .............................  4,500
Tedrow, GJ ............................ 3,620
Townsend, Ira ........................  10,535

7,284
6.170
1.170 I 
1,270 
1.145 
3.225 i 
3,410 ; 
1.58: 
3,5.;

910

925
2,680

600
1,09
3,518
5,46
2,532
9.940
1,570
3,594
2,880
1,375

543
2,650
1,600
1,250

7M
4.712

620
700

1,160
1,231
1,882
2.700
1,095

Taylor, A C
Tingle, E anu H B ...........
Toner, J G ....................
Townsend, D ....................
Tharp, B N ...................... :
Tharp, C N ......................
'Thurston, J ......................

¡Thurston, A ......................

5,775
1.725
4,225
4,640
3.438
2,758
9,206
2,215

27/0 Different
The “ Royal” the Strongest 

Purest Baking Powder.
Whether any other baking powder is equal t

“ Royal,” let the official reports decide. V 
the different powders were purchased on the i_r _  
market and examined by Prof. Chandler, of the 
New- York Board of Healtn, the result showed th 
Royal Baking Powder contained tw enty-sev  
per cent, greater strength than any other brant.

When compared in money value, this difference 
would be as follows:

I f  one pound of Royal Baking Powder 
for 50 cents,

One pound of no other powder is worth over 
36 cents.

I f  another baking powder is forced upon you 
by the grocer in place of the Royal, see that you 
are charged the correspondingly lower price.

OAKDAI.E.

Miss Donaldson is getting better.

A. Siefarth has moved to his new 
house.

Dan Siddons is getting logs from up 
the creek.

W .M. Shewey 
ith a cut foot.

is crippling around

F A L L S  C IT Y .

on cre-

VVe rejoice at being in communica
tion with tiie outside world ag iin.

’'bare were ten births here during 
Who says Falls City is not pros

perous?

The snow and sleet broke down, up
rooted ami made havoc iu general of 
old orchards.

Dr. Bell, from Portland, has located 
with us and »he long felt want is now 
supplied. Now for a good blacksmith.

! 1 citizens meeting a few evenings
»it •« it «a s  decided to incorisirate the 
town. It  was further decided not to 
have any saloons.

There are a number of trees across 
what is known as the Canyon road to 
Dallas. The sujiervisor should get the 
road opened up again.

J. N. Hart had the misfortune 
lose his buggy by a shed collapsing and 
letting roof and snow down on it 

bis is the only damage we have heard 
of iu this section.

A. Strsldard, of Falls City, is visiting 
our community.

This an opjiortnne time for calamity 
howlers to say uncomplimentary tilings 
about the roads.

The heavy snow did considerable 
damage to trees, but no buildings or 
stock were injured.

Dr. Farley is out trying his moth
er’s bread and coffee while his wife vis
its her parents in Portland.

We have had no preaching or spell
ing school since the snow came, hut 
will now start up again, next Sunday 
being the regular Baptist day.

Tom ('aril has bought forty acres of 
land next to Joe Murphy’s, south of 
the school house, and the sup)x>sitioii 
is that the two will put up a bachelor's 
hall.

T sk rn  by Surprise.
One of the most genuinely ^

social meetings of the season v u  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
man Tuesday evening. They had j 
returned from a trip east and mtrt < 
calling on a neighbor when info 
that their house was full of 
with numerous baskets as if 
come to stay a month. When 
opened the door to enter their 
house fifty voice»began to sing I 
Again, and tilled them with c~ 
almost too full for utterance, 
genial feeling at once pervaded 
ore present and until near unto 1 
night the good times went on. 
lunch dime from a score of 
and the way it disappeared WMiEI 
der to behold.

D IX IE .

to

HarnciN and Saddlery.
T. S. Colley at Perrydale keeps on 

hand good eastern stock or will make 
to order anything you want ill those 
lines. Be sure to see his goods and 
learn his prices before buyiug else
where.

Pont m aster Cain l>ead.

Mr. A. Cain came to Oregon a doz
en year« ago and moved to Crowley 
nix ye.irs since. Last Sunday after
noon he was in hi« u*tml health and 
had juMt eaten a hearty dinner when 
he fell hack from the table in an un 
conscious condition and remained in 
that state until he died a few hour« la 
ter. aged 72 year». Hi* funeral was 
preached Monday by Rev. John Oh* 
borne and he wan interred at the Bap 
tiat church near there. He whh post
master ami Ilia deputy, Finley Edgar, 
will for tlu? present serve iu that capac- 
ito. Mr. Cain wax last June made the 
lemocratic nominee for county treas
urer. His very face bore the marks of 
meekness, kindness ami goodness, and 
there was not one to speak unkindly 
of him.

EOI. A.

went to Halem to

Attention , F ru it Orowera.
The undersigned, members of the 

Polk county fruit grower»’ association, 
respectfully invite the member« and 
others int* rested in fruit growing to 
meet in Dallas at 10 o’clock January 
6th to reorganize, elect officers for the 
next year, and transact such other bus
iness as may naturally come up.

I). O. Quick,
J O V anObsdkl.

to  F .rm ors .
All kind» of plow work— shares made 

to order and moldt»iards patched. 
Everything neatly and cheaply done 
ami guaranteed by Wagner A. Cramer, 

! <jf Dallas.

Mrs. Beardsley 
spend new years.

Singing school meets three nights a 
week. Mr. Shumaker is a gissi teach
er

Mr. Beardsley will set out 500 Char
lotte peach treei as soon as the ground 
is in order.

Mr. Morhweis bronght a grain sa< k 
almost full of peanuts for his scholars 
a new year treat.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patterson wpnt to 
Portland to spend new year» with 
their daughter, Mrs. CstU-rli.i.

One of Mrs. Timmond’s hens got 
mired in the roa«l near their house ami 
would have died, but the road super
visor came »long snd Udd Mr. Tim- 
innmis, who got a plank and hridge«l 
the wsy to her sn she was »aveil.

♦ •  ♦
SUt# B o » r«I o f  E(|n.«llx»tion.

At their l«»t SuturuayV wwifin in 
Halem they made many radical chang
es, most of them lieing an increase in 
the value of property. The atf^reg»*« 
in c rea se  will add about # 2 '»,0<J0 .in n ) to 
the value of the a»*» «»aide property in 
the state. Railr*md land», merchandise 
and implement» were raised 10 |»*r 
cent in all tlie count e<. In our coun
ty improve nents an*I town l«»t» were 
increase»! SO |*»r cent, sheep 10 and 
■wine 60. w '*

•IUICY L IS T .

Here is the list of jurors drawn to 
serve in the justice court for Dallas 
and Dixie precinct« fluring the year :

J S Ashlmtigh, clerk, Dallas.
T  C Bell, agent, Dallas.
A Bverley, lumlier merchant, Dallas. 
J A Baxter, farmer. Dallas.
H S Buts, farmer, Dallas.
John Boydston, merchant, Dallas. 
Joseph Black, farmer, Dallas.
Isaac Burson, carpenter, Dallas.
J W Bell farmer, Dallas.
Mark Burch, farmer, Dixie.
John By*Ta, farmer, Dixie.
G E Browning, farmer, Dixie.
A 8 ( ’ rider, capitalist, Dallas.
O II Cohb, wheelwright, Dallas.
R B Carpenter, carpenter, Dallas.
8 Coad. capitalist, Dalian.
H Clan field, farmer, Dallas.
Green Campbell, farmer, Dallas.
J W Caldwell, farmer, Dallas.
Chas Coolidge, farmer, Dallas.
S H Crowley, farmer, Dixie.
J H Dunlap, farmer, Dallas.
J E Davis, farmer, Dalian.
A W Dunn, teamster, Dallas.
W  A Dodge, laborer, Dallas.
C F Dempsey, farmer, Dixie.
N Dornsife, farmer, Dixie.
John Embree, farmer, Dallas.
Jas Elliott, farmer, Dallas.
J Frakes, laborer, Dallas.
I' B Fulton, agent, Dalian.
Win Faull. merchant. Dallas.
John Fawk, farmer, Dixie.
J H Guy, farmer, Dallas.
J C Gaynor, shoemaker, Dallas.
N Garwood, farmer, Dallas.
1* 8 Greenwood, farmer, Dallas.
M Guy, farmer, Dallas.
Jas Howe, farmer, Dallas.
J H Hastings, farmer, Dallas.
G W  Hagood, farmer, Dallas.
T  J Hay ter, farmer, Dallas.
Morris J on es , farmer, Dallas.
J C Lewis, liveryman, Dallas.
J VV Lewi», laborer, Dixie.
Geo Muscott, carfamter, Dallas.
M Morrison, merchant, Dallas.
A B Muir, tanner, Dallas.
C F McCarter, laborere»*, Dallas.
R R Turner, clerk, Dallas.

With all the drawbacks and sheriff's 
iaits during the year just ended there 

have been more ami better building* 
erected than any previous year sine« 
the town started. I f Falls City had 
only half a chance it would make a* 
good a showing as any town in the val 
ey, according to its size. The follow

ing is a partial list of the improve 
ments for the year of 1892 : School 
house, $4,000; *M. E. church, in course 
of erection, will require about #400 t< 
finish, #1,600; F'ree Method is* church 
«#600: Mrs. Thorn, house, #600; J. R 
Moyer, house, .#800; Ira Merling, house 
#400;*Peter Wonderly, house, #700; 
¥Pugh Bros, house, $700; V. A 8ch 
la| pi, house, $5000; Wilbur Lawrence, 
house, #150; G. W. Griggs, house, 
postnffice Building and improvement* 
#825; F: E. Gilliam, store building,
$500; Albert Harrington, improve 
ments, $150; T. D. Hallowed, improve 
ments on hot* l, #500; *R. M, Cramer, 
house, #300; *R. M. Gilbert, house 
«#400; O. Meesman, improvements on 
store building, #1300: C M. Young, im 
provements on house, #75; C. L. Barn 
hard, improvements on house, #40; W 
J Southwell, improvements on house, 
$100; H. 8 .Montgomery, shop, #200; 
J. I . Montgomery, barn and »hop, #250, 
W. B. Graham, barn and improve
ments on house, #100; total, #13,785 
Those mrrked with a star are under 
construction and the estimate is based 
on the amount of material and lal>or 
done at the present, not when com
pleted.

COLDENDALK, WASHINGTON.

I/oiiis Goodnoe and a Miss Toplin 
have been made one and more wed 
d ngs are coming.

•)oug. Collin’s amiable daughtsr, 
Allie, has been tied in the matrimonial

with l'hil. »Miller.

tor E. Gobat, well known to ma
ny of your readers, died here Decem
ber 31st, after a very brief illness.

The building of the railroad fron 
C*«lumbus to a point op|K>site The 
D 'l**i- is expected to commence soon

ROADS AND TAXATION.

E d . I t k m i z b r : Please allow me a 
little space to express my views in re
gard to some needed legislation. Our 
roads might lx* improved if we had 
sensible road laws, but with the pres
ent ones it is not possible. There are 
not as a rule to exceed two men in 
each district who know how to make 
good roads, and as long as it is consid
ered a burden to be api>ointed super
visor, without any responsibility, we 
shall have bad roads. A t present no 
one sees to the roads in autumn, to 
open the ditches that were filled in 
harvest time to go in and out of the 
field. The water is permitted to fol
low the ruts and wash out deep gullies 
and the road becomes almost impassa
ble for the want of a little straw put in 
October diagonally across the road.
The latter would not only keep the wa
ter out of the track but greatly allay 
the dust in summer. It is impossible 
at present to allow the county to issue 
bonds for the purpose of making ma 
ad a mi zed roads. However, we need a 

new road law to make the supervisor 
elective, pay the tax in money ami . ,
make ten hours a day’s work, the rates 
to be #3 and »#1.50 per day. Every 
man should t>e allowed to put in his 
lay’s work when he has time. Our

Mrs. George White spent Sunday t
McMinnville.

The dance last Friday evening \ 
largely attended.

Mrs. Hill Me Daniel fell and 1
bone in her ankle.

The band will give a concert stt 
ball Saturday evening.

No preachin* next Sunday,but 
day school at the hall at 11 o'clock.

The new pupils in our school 
holidays were Alfred and Esther 
non of the Bverley district, sod j 
chie McNary of the Eola district.

PROGRAM M E.

Here is the programme of the eato
tainment to be given at the acadamy 
tin» evening:

Quartett.
Recitation— Maliel Cobb.
K-Miy—Jessie Wi.eman.
Recitation— Lelunil Dawea.
Trio.
Keciiatinn— Minnie Butler. 
Instrumental music—R. W. Hob

land.
Recitation— Ralph Summerville.
Mule quartet.
Dialogue — Matrimonial advertiae-

ment.
Quartet.
Admission free, supper 15 ceota. 

KO LA H IL L a .

J. W. l’hoenecia and wife arc «pend
ing a lew days among relative« in Port-

Jack White, who haa had such a 
a time with malarial fever, ia again

J K. Polk Cavitt died laat Friday 
after a lingering illness of two year* 
with consumption. He was a good oil 
izen, a good neighbor, a member of 
the Methodist cliuroh and a true Chris
tian gentleman in every way. The fu
neral was at Zena Sunday. '

present »ysleni of taxation does not j able to eat spare riba, 
eive justice to all. us it simply depends 
on a man’s conscience how much tax 
he will pay. No debt, unless of rec- 
>rd, should be taken out of the assess
ment. Our present mortgage tax law 
does more harm than good for it keeps 
capital out of the state and interest at 
least 2 per cent higher than it would
be without that law. Owing to the deep snow the shoot

ing match was post(>oned to the Fri- 
du v before new years, when qqjte a li
vely time was had. John Murphy, of 
Salem, was the champion rifle ehotami 
marched off with three turkeys, but 
Walter McGee got there when it came 
to ducks. He a dd turkeys were too 
heavy and he did not want to pack 

Three hundred and sixty-five stud- them home. Uncle Fred. LooaaailB- 
ents in the normal and more to enter | l'ty wtt!l no* 'n '*■ 
this term.

M O N N O U TH .

R. M. .Smith took in »100 worth of 
pork one day last week.

President Campbell and Prof. Getz 
were called to Salem on business laat 
week.

ASSESSMENT HULL KOK l«» t .

Following is the roll, iniduding all 
property in Polk county that is assess- 
eil at over »500. and which will he con 
tinned from week to wtsik until finish- 
ed:
Stoats, C E . . .
Stoats, A C ___
Stools, J O . .  .
Smith. J If .
Smith, W W 
Staota, G M . . .
Simpson, I M 
Staota, J M .
Sini|»suu, Martlr 
Smith, H F 
Stanley, D T 
Smith, Conrad 
Smith, Ixrelta 
Smith, J C 
Smith, R M 
Strong, C J 
Sears, J K 
Shiirtleff,O O
Sear«, P C .......
Starr, Mrs C If 
'ears, I ) W

Uni heat Christmas gift in this re
gion was about thirty inches of snow, 
which has alsmt all disapp«‘ared under 
tiie ice dispelling breath of the genial 
Chinook, and new year’s day woa real 
spring like.

Tiie land buaineaa ia brisk in this 
county at the present time, and 187 fi
nal proof» are advertised to be made 
liefore United State»’ Circuit Court 
Commisaianer W. R. Dunbar between 
now and tiie 3rd of February.

Thuraton Master« and hi» good wife, 
cou»ina of Mra. Henry Howe, having 
loa n niarriei) just twenty years, hail a 
China weilding at their house a few 
evenings since and not a Chinaman 
waa tliere. Thurat. and Mary furnish
ed their guest« an old faahione«l wed- 

) ding supper that was much enjoyed by 
2.349 the large assemblage.
1.999 --------- ----------------
2,381 '
3,478 
1,040 
1,795 
9,185 
4,657 
4,825 

1 i .<»73 
1,2*10 
2 950 

650 
1,200 

585 
2,315 
1. 63 
5,730 
3,459 
1 200 
6 214

The Largest Hog.
The Eugene Guard says: Lane coun

ty is generally noted for its superior 
products. Now we lay claim to the
largest hog butchered in the state this 
year. Win. Miller, who lives »few 
miles north of this city, sold a dress
ed hog to Patterson A Miller 
weighed 634 poll nils. Beside* the 
above large hog Mr. Miller sold at the 

_  | same time to the above gentlemen,
Messrs. Ford and Rexford are put-; four dressed hogs, that weighed 1'821 

ting down substantial cn»»swalk* which j u>(i( or ttn average weight of 455  ̂ lb«, 
have been long needed. The five head weighed 2.464 lb«f or in

The new city officer« have entered I » v«*r*K« of nearly 493 lb«. Where i« 
up*m their duties and it i» to lie hoped fbe man that »ay» hog ruiiing will not 
they will make efficient officer«. j Pft> in Oregon.

The section dauds on the railroad j 
are doing a g<»»l job putting down the |

Arthur Wood and wife have gone to 
Portland, where lie has a business en- I 
gagernent.

Five million feet of log» are now l»e- 
ing floated down the Luckiamute on 
the high tide.

Wm. Hellers, a normal graduate who 
has been teaching in eastern Oregon, 
is home on a visit.

M uiUMHuah ha« 30 per cen t, Sheldon, (J H  l . ” ’. : . ' . ; ”  l'/.. U t .

M O U N T PIM G AH .

Mr». B. F. Wh(leaker and Mr». New
ton Carr are visiting Oregon City.

Too much snow caused a «bed to 
collapse and lemoralize N* wt. Carr’» 
buggy top.

The young people of fhi» neiglilnir- 
h*»*l had a new year'» watchnight 
meeting and oyster supper at B. F 
Whiteaker’».

After the recent «now »torn» Frank 
Wood» went into the timber about Mt 
Peg *h in search of hi» horse and found ; 
ii  fenced in by fallen tree»

Mr» John McDaniel has moved from 
the Gilman place to north !> illan. and 
George Allen is now there chopping

cross and sidewalks required of the 
company on their property.

There is a large yellow dog that wan
ders around town and attacks ladies 
and children on the streets If he i~ 
not taken care of the owner may have 
some damage» to pay.

The Monmouth Tribune is dead af 
ter a brief life of nine weeks. We 
think the patronage and inducements 
were quit« sufficient to make it suc
ceed. The pe<»pie feel that they have 
been bilked by irres|>on»ible parties 
who were after a  larger subsidy with
out compensation.

I n lil i«* School Charity.
Perhaps no town in the state hod a 

gr< ater number of genuinely happy 
soul» Christmas than Eugene, lnntead 
<4 going to Chriftmas trees to get pres
ent* for themselves the whole city was 
an used and enthused with the spirit 
| of furnishing gifts for the poor and 
needy. The public school children 
hml their teacher» were at the bottom 
of it, the result being several hundred 
packages of provisions,clothing, book»» 
toys and other thing» to make glad and 
comfortable the unfortunate one«. It 
wa» one of the most impressive things 
in a good direction that has occurred 
[there in year».

Gilmau.

□-PRICE’S
a m s s :

Tfi* only t"nre Cream o f Tartar Powder.—No Ammoaia; No i

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years tfca

* J


